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What we know about our health has long been evolving but we now stand on the edge of a 

revolution in healthcare that could develop at a pace not seen before. Recent developments, 
such as the roll out of the Genomics Medicine Service and the use of AI in diagnostics, 
signal a revolution in accurate diagnoses and wider use of personalised medicine with 

greater sources of information. These changes will benefit individuals and society, 
fundamentally changing healthcare and what we all know about our own health. 

 
However, central to these changes is the need to engender trust in how information about 

individuals is used by healthcare providers and the third parties such as health and 
protection insurers. Insurers have a choice to use technology to optimise individual 

customers and homogenise their risk pools – or can go the other way and polarise risk, 
reducing access. Can insurers overcome historic barriers in trust to utilise revolutionary 
change to evolve and support consumers in living a healthier and protected life or will 

concerns in use of data and access to insurance leave insurers at odds with the customer at 
large? This event will explore the opportunities and the challenges, looking at the rapid 

developments of today and the possibilities of tomorrow. 
 
 
 



 

 

09:00 Registration and networking  

09:30 Welcome  

 Roshani Hewa, Assistant Director, Head of Protection & Health, ABI 

09:35 Introduction  

 Huw Evans, Director General, ABI  

09:45 
Keynote Address One: Engendering public trust in sharing health data to support the 
revolution in healthcare 

 Dr Mark Bale, Head of Science Partnerships, Genomics England 

10:15 Panel One – Where are we now? The evolutions that are revolutionising healthcare 

 

• How is genomic medicine changing the provision of healthcare? 
• Is AI really the end of us all?   
• What innovations are changing our ability to predict, diagnose and manage conditions? 
• What societal and policy trends will impact healthcare? 
• What will the shape of chronic disease be in the mid-long term?  
• What concerns do the public have over sharing their health information and does it differ by 
generation?   
 
Chair: Dr Yvonne Braun, Director of Long-Term Savings and Protection Policy, ABI 
 

• Dr. Vinita Chhay, Associate Partner - Healthcare & Health Insurance, IBM 

• Daniel Ryan, Head of Insurance Risk Research, Managing Director, Swiss Re 

• Dr Jayne Spink, CEO, The Genetic Alliance UK 

11:00 
Keynote Address Two: Consumer expectations on sharing health data and accessing 
insurance 

 Sarah Castell, Head of Public Dialogue and Futures, Ipsos MORI  

11:25 Networking Break 

11:45 
Debate – Help or Harm? The impact of the healthcare revolution on how insurance is 
provided to consumers 

 

Key topics: 
• How will individuals’ greater knowledge about their health and health risks affect what 
insurance they want? 
• Can insurers offer insurance without knowing what consumers know about themselves? 
• What impact will developments in healthcare have on insurers’ risk pools? 
• Will non-disclosure become an increasing risk for insurers? 
• How can insurers engender trust in using health information to provide better insurance 
products for consumers? 
• Will evolutions in healthcare help or harm the availability of health and protection insurance to 
consumers? 
 
Chair: Matt Cullen, Assistant Director, Head of Strategy, Data and Analytics, ABI 
 

• Peter Banthorpe, Senior Vice President and Head of Global Research and 

Development, RGA Reinsurance Company 

• Will Marshall, Partner Healthcare, DWF LLP 

• Nick Rendle, Head of Client Propositions, SCOR 



 

 

• Dr Subashini M, Associate Medical Director, Aviva 

12:30 
Q&A: How can insurers use the innovations in healthcare to enhance, rather than 
restrict, access to protection and health insurance? 

 

Key topics: 
• What can insurers do today to improve access to protection and health insurance products? 
• How can insurers improve trust in how they use health information to the benefits of 
consumers? 
• How can the industry work together to meet the challenges posed by the healthcare 
revolution? 
 
Chair: James Dalton, Director of General Insurance and Health, ABI 
 
Jules Constantinou, Life/Health Regional Manager, Gen Re 
Dr Subashini M, Associate Medical Director, Aviva 

12:55 Concluding Remarks and Close 

 Roshani Hewa, Assistant Director, Head of Protection & Health, ABI 

13:00 Event Close 

 


